Portland Hotel Suggestions
Air BNB
www.airbnb.com
Rent a room or apartment in the city for your stay in Portland.
Park Lane Suites – 809 SW King Avenue – 503.226.6288
https://www.parklanesuites.com/
An informal, yet stylish inn offering small suite accommodations. Located in the residential neighborhood of Nob Hill, the
hotel is just 3½ blocks from the MAX light rail line and within walking distance of NW 21st and 23rd streets. The OHSU
preferred nightly rate is $89 for a single or double queen room, $109 for a queen suite, $119 for a deluxe king room, and
$129 for a 2 bedroom suite. Amenities include a kitchen in each room, free parking, free Wi-Fi, on-site laundry, and
complimentary light breakfast (oatmeal/orange juice) provided in Suites only. Book by phone only and ask for “OHSU
Rate” or “Hospital” Rate.
University Place -310 SW Lincoln Street –503.221.0140, Talk to Coco x 4406
https://www.uplacehotel.com/
This Downtown Portland’s only Economical Hotel and Affordable Conference Center, owned and operated by Portland
State University and open to the public. All overnight guests receive a complimentary full service hot breakfast in their onsite restaurant, and they are always open for dinner. Amenities also include free Wi-Fi, 24hr fitness center, outdoor
seasonal pool, on-site rental car service, and pet friendly. Parking is $15/night. OHSU Rate: $110.69/night for economy or
$122.22 for standard room.
The Benson Hotel – 309 SW Broadway – 503.228.2000
https://www.coasthotels.com/hotels/oregon/portland/the-benson-hotel/
The Benson Hotel is a 287 room historic hotel building in downtown Portland. It has a reputation as one of Portland's
finest hotels. It has an OHSU rate of $174+tax for a queen room and $224+tax for a junior suite, dependent on
availability. Parking is $40/night at the hotel, but there are less expensive parking structures close by. (These rates have
not been verified for 2019 and are subject to change after 12/30/2018.)
Hotel deLuxe – 729 SW 15th Avenue – 503.219.2094
http://www.hoteldeluxeportland.com/
Taking a step into Hotel deLuxe is like taking a step back in time. Designed to emulate the style of Hollywood’s Golden
Age, Hotel deLuxe’s interior combines an art deco aesthetic with modern art. Complimentary Wi-Fi, 24hr room service,
fitness and business center, complimentary coffee and tea in room. OHSU rate for (except for peak season, rates are
higher): $169 king, $226 studio suite. (20% off best available rate for other rooms.) Parking $33/valet, $31 self-park in
public garage. Book at this link or use code PHOHSU
Hotel Modera – 515 SW Clay – 1.877.484.1084
www.hotelmodera.com
Located downtown near Portland State University, this hip, luxury, boutique hotel offers a deluxe lobby and a courtyard with
gorgeous landscaping and fire pits. Spacious rooms have pillow-top beds, down blankets, and large picture windows. The
streetcar line is just a few blocks away, and the OHSU Shuttle has a stop directly in front of the hotel that leaves every half
hour starting at 7am (approx. 25min travel time to OHSU). The OHSU rate is $182 for a Premier City King. Book by phone
or online. If booking by phone, request the “OHSU Rate”; if booking online, enter “OHSU” in the corporate field. Valet
parking is $38/night, but there are public parking structures close to the hotel at a lower rate.
Hotel Vintage Portland – 422 SW Broadway – 1.800.263.2305 (Contact Jen Parker)
http://www.hotelvintage-portland.com/
Located in the heart of downtown Portland, the Hotel Vintage Portland is a newer hotel with distinct design, nightly wine
hour, a game room, lobby bar, and much more. Immerse yourself in a gracious combination of convenience and hospitality
at this 4-star Hotel. OHSU rate is 15% off the best available rate (ranges from $190-226/night, for King Room depending
on availability.) Parking is $43/night. Please use this link to reserve a room at the OHSU Rate or use numerical code
“100268334” when making your reservation.
Inn at Northrup Station – 2025 NW Northrup Street – 1.800.224.1180
www.northrupstation.com
A modern, very hip, all-suites inn. Continental breakfast, parking, and streetcar tickets are included. In the heart of
famous NW 21st & 23rd street districts amongst boutiques, cafes, brewpubs, and a variety of unique restaurants. It’s a

block from the light rail line. OHSU Rate: 10% off best available rate (average $200/night). Book by phone only and ask
for “OHSU Applicant Rate”.
The Mark Spencer Hotel – 409 SW 11th Ave – 503.224.3293
www.markspencer.com
A charming hotel with European hospitality, just steps from galleries, boutiques, restaurants, and the street car line. They
offer continental breakfast, daily afternoon tea, fully equipped kitchens, and complimentary wireless internet. OHSU rate is
15% off the regular rates. Parking available for an additional $25/night. Book by phone and ask for “OHSU Rate” or book
online. (Group ID: OHSU / Password: health)

The Rivers Edge Hotel & Spa – 0455 SW Hamilton Court – 1.888.556.4402
www.riversedgehotel.com
On the banks of the Willamette River, just minutes from downtown Portland, The Rivers Edge is a luxurious boutique hotel
offering tranquil surroundings and amenities. The Portland Tram is one mile south of the hotel, and the streetcar that takes
you to the tram is 3-4 blocks from the hotel. Free Internet access. The OHSU rate for Hillside room is $185 or Riverside
room is $205 per night; parking is an additional $30 per night. Book by phone and ask for “OHSU Rate”.
Residence Inn by Marriott at Riverplace – 2115 SW River Parkway – 503.552.9500
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/pdxri-residence-inn-portland-downtown-riverplace/ Located downtown near
the waterfront and on the streetcar line, just one stop away from the OHSU tram. Complimentary full, hot breakfast, free
high-speed internet access, and a fully equipped kitchen in every suite. Indoor pool, spa, 24-hour exercise facility, and
onsite laundry. The OHSU Rate is 10% off the regular room rate. Book by phone (refer to OHSU Candidate Rate if booking
by phone). Parking is $35/night.
RiverPlace – 1510 SW Harbor Way – 888.869.3108
http://www.riverplacehotel.com/
Chosen as one of the “Best Hotels in the USA” in 2014 by US News and World Report, the RiverPlace Hotel is located on
the banks of the beautiful Willamette River and happens to be just a hop, skip, and jump from everything downtown
Portland has to offer. Complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi on all devices throughout the hotel, hosted evening wine hour for
all guests from 5-6 PM every night in our living room lobby. Rates vary, the OHSU rate is 15% off the best available rate
ranging from $189-249/night based on availability. Parking is $39/night. Please use this link to reserve a room at the
OHSU Rate or use numerical code “100268334” when making your reservation.
Hyatt House -2080 SW River Drive – 503.241.2775
https://portlanddowntown.house.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html
Hyatt House Portland/Downtown has spacious residential-style rooms for studios, 1-bedroom, and suites. Free amenities
including Wi-Fi, breakfast, 24hr market and business center. It is conveniently located 0.6 miles away from the Portland
Aerial Tram, and within walking distance to the Willamette River. There’s a discount code when rooms are available, not
guaranteed: OSHU (yes that’s correct, it’s not OHSU). Parking is $37/night for regular sized cars, or $45/night for larger
vehicles.
Additional Options:
For a listing of other area hotels and information you may find helpful for your visit here, see the Portland Visitors Association
website at www.travelportland.com and click on "Special Offers". Name your price for a hotel stay by bidding at
www.priceline.com (many applicants get a better rate through Priceline).

Trainees in your prospective program may also be willing to host. Check with your program administrator if this
is of interest to you.
Please be aware that the above nightly rates do not include a City of Portland lodging tax of 15.3%.

